To,
The Director,
Directorate of Training and Employment,
Guru Gobind Singh Marg
Lucknow,Uttarpradesh-226001

To,
The Regional Director,
RDSDE U.P,NSTI Campus
P.o-Udyog Nagar,Kanpur
Uttarpradesh-208022

Sub: Standing Committee Inspection of New ITI's/ MSTI/ Complaints ITIs/Existing ITIs for addition of trade/units or shifting cases for grant of affiliation.

Sir,

Standing Committee Inspection of ITIs (as per list attached) which are pending/ forwarded by State Directorate, applied offline prior to launch of NIMI Online Affiliation Portal. The DGT Officers will be nominated by RDSDE, Uttarpradesh for standing committee inspection of the ITIs. While standing committee inspection apart from verifying the ITIs as per the norms the following points may be followed:

1. ITIs will be inspected strictly following the DGT Norms, in case of any deviation in inspection, the Standing Committee team will be held responsible.
2. In case if RDSDE face shortage of staff, they may take staff from nearby RDSDE with intimation to DGT.
3. In case if the listed MSTI application is not ready for the inspection should intimate through mail to DGT & State Directorate latest by 22.05.2020, so the chance will be given to next application in the same block.
4. During Standing Committee Inspection, committee members are advised to verify the infrastructure of all trade (including existing) and quality of training along with all relevant document of ITI.
5. New ITIs applied for affiliation should qualify for affiliation of minimum 4 trades, then only consider for granting affiliation as per the norms & MoM of agenda item no-9.5.7. (9th Recommendation Committee Meeting held on 9th October 2019).
6. Order issued by the DGT regarding eligibility for shifting of ITIs, MSTI to be ensure.
7. Video shooting in pen drive along with inspection report (Physical Report ) to be signed and submitted immediately within two days of inspection of ITIs.
8. DGT officers are advised to submit one copy of inspection to DGT immediately within one week from the date of inspection.
9. Team is advised to inspect the ITIs at the place mentioned in the list and submit report with Geo tagging details of location.
10. Any refusal by the ITIs for inspection for any reason should be accepted from the principal duly counter signed by Society, Secretary/Chairman in case of prior ITIs.
11. Any ITIs refused for inspection will not be inspected again for the session 2020 and need to apply fresh for 2021 after notification.
12. Team should thoroughly verify all relevant documents and mention in report if any School/College/ITI functioning in the same building/premises.
13. **RDSDE in consultation with State Directorate prepare the schedule for inspection and intimate to the ITIs as well as DGT. No alternate date for inspection should be allowed to any ITI, in case if the ITI not ready for the inspection on the scheduled date.**
14. State Directorate may please form the committee for standing committee inspection as per the affiliation norms.
15. DGT Officers may inspect other nearby ITIs in case if required as intimated by DGT during the period of their inspection.
16. Standing Committee may clearly mention the Trades/Units Recommended or Not Recommended and report should not be vague.
17. **Inspecting team should strictly follow the guidelines and advisory issued by Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA), Govt. of India in connection with COVID-19 applicable in their respective Zones/Areas.**

The Standing Committee Inspection of the ITIs should complete at the earliest and report should reach within 10 days from the date of inspection from State Directorates.

ITIs are advised to contact concerned State Directorate immediately to complete other formalities.

This issues with the approval of competent authority

Yours Sincerely

(Sunil Kumar Gupta)
Director
Email: sunil.gupta67@nic.in

Enclose: As Above

(Ravi Chilukoti)
Joint Director
Email: ravi.chilukoti@nic.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Old ITI Code</th>
<th>New ITI Code</th>
<th>Old ITI Name</th>
<th>New ITI Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Shifting Address</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Mobile No</th>
<th>Email Id</th>
<th>Addition of Trade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1809035243</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Nagendra Pratap ITI, Vill.-Kherha, Firozabad, UP</td>
<td>Ch. Nagendra Pratap ITI</td>
<td>Firozabad</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9512727042</td>
<td>nagendrapriyap @gmail.com</td>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>electricity, COPA, Cutting &amp; Sewing (Y)</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1809021724</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dalia Private ITI, Bhikapur, Jhajhara, Dist-Firozabad, UP</td>
<td>Dalia Private ITI</td>
<td>Firozabad</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9758768733</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dalia@vocalguru.com">dalia@vocalguru.com</a></td>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>electricity, COPA, Cutting &amp; Sewing (Y)</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1809024185</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baba Madhav Shyam PSIT, Neemrakanta sahawal, Ayodhya, UP-234198</td>
<td>Baba Madhav Shyam PSIT</td>
<td>Ayodhya</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9565637049</td>
<td><a href="mailto:madhav@vocalguru.com">madhav@vocalguru.com</a></td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>COPA, Solar Technology, H.S.I</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1809014932</td>
<td></td>
<td>PAHALAWAN GURUDESA COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>PAHALAWAN GURUDESA COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>Lakhpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9415632432</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sanghavi99@rediffmail.com">sanghavi99@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td>Rejected-Trade and Unit Not mentioned even after sending mail.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1809013709</td>
<td></td>
<td>PAHALAWAN GURUDESA PRAKASHAN MAHAVIDYALAYA</td>
<td>PAHALAWAN GURUDESA PRAKASHAN MAHAVIDYALAYA</td>
<td>Lakhpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9716400109</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sanghavi99@rediffmail.com">sanghavi99@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td>Rejected-Trade and Unit Not mentioned even after sending mail.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1809016626</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swami Vivekanand Memorial Academy Private Industrial Training Institute</td>
<td>Swami Vivekanand Memorial Academy Private Industrial Training Institute</td>
<td>Firozabad</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>6397810515</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kishori44@gmail.com">kishori44@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Reautomation</td>
<td>Fashion Design &amp; Technology, COPA, Cutting &amp; Sewing (Y), Civil-Car Operator-Cum-Programmer, Retail Assistance</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1809022843</td>
<td></td>
<td>DICT Private ITI, Firozabad, UP</td>
<td>DICT Private ITI</td>
<td>Firozabad</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>8095935544</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dayawasthiyash@gmail.com">dayawasthiyash@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>electricity, COPA, Cutting &amp; Sewing (Y)</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1809056194</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHRT Shreeve Tung Industrial Training Institute, VH&amp;M-Bothwari, Jhajhara, Firozabad, UP</td>
<td>SHRT Shreeve Tung Industrial Training Institute</td>
<td>Firozabad</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>2441390084</td>
<td>shreevetsung@<a href="mailto:yahoo@gmail.com">yahoo@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>electricity, COPA, Cutting &amp; Sewing (Y)</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1809020456</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUMANGALAM PRIVATE ITI, Fafailpur Sandalpur Kaman (24.71 lat.-29.012)</td>
<td>SUMANGALAM PRIVATE ITI</td>
<td>Kanpur Dehat</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>8839356008</td>
<td>SUMANGALAM <a href="mailto:MPTTITG@VIBRAM.COM">MPTTITG@VIBRAM.COM</a></td>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>electricity, COPA, Cutting &amp; Sewing (Y)</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>pr09000642</td>
<td></td>
<td>S.P.S.IMPET (ITI), Mirzapur, Bulandshahr-230003, Dist-Mirzapur, UP</td>
<td>S.P.S.IMPET (ITI)</td>
<td>Bulandshahr</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>7830124290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pr09000642@vibram.com">pr09000642@vibram.com</a></td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>pr09000513</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nisht Private ITI, Chakpura, Dist-Khurmi, Nageshwar Nagar, GSTAMBAHAR</td>
<td>Nisht Private ITI</td>
<td>Ghazipur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9718612169</td>
<td>nisht袖<a href="mailto:ititv@vibram.com">ititv@vibram.com</a></td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1809027473</td>
<td></td>
<td>Moti Ramji Pvt. ITI, Kasiyakabad, Mahamakud, Kalans, Dist-Mirzapur</td>
<td>Moti Ramji Pvt. ITI</td>
<td>Ghazipur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>7830124290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pr09000642@vibram.com">pr09000642@vibram.com</a></td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>pr09000503</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shrirang Khan ITI, Vill.-Mahamakud, Sa, District-Kherha, UP</td>
<td>Shrirang Khan ITI</td>
<td>Kherha</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9617009062</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mawaria@vibram.com">mawaria@vibram.com</a></td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>Basic Instrumentation, COPA</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>pr09000504</td>
<td></td>
<td>MAWAKA PRIVATE INDUSTRIAL TRAINING INSTITUTE, Address VILL.-Tapuria Panchayat-Hastinapur, Tehsil-Mau, District-MAU</td>
<td>MAWAKA PRIVATE INDUSTRIAL TRAINING INSTITUTE</td>
<td>Meerut</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>8170096262</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mawakapriyapaim@vibram.com">mawakapriyapaim@vibram.com</a></td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>Basic Instrumentation, COPA</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>pr09001580</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHRAPS Pvt. Ltd., Address VILLAGE AMON GULIA, Tehsil-Budhrampur, District-AZAMGARH</td>
<td>SHRAPS Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Azamgarh</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9453939100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krshrapit@gmail.com">krshrapit@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>pr09001558</td>
<td></td>
<td>Babbar Hor Ram Singh Private ITI, Manduri-Bhagwari, Allahabad</td>
<td>Babbar Hor Ram Singh Private ITI</td>
<td>Allahabad</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9415850535</td>
<td><a href="mailto:babbarhotam@vibram.com">babbarhotam@vibram.com</a></td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>pr09000503</td>
<td></td>
<td>OSIS PRIVATE ITI, Address VILLAGE Fazilpur Kalan, Post-Rahat, Dist-Jahanpur, District-SAHARAPUR</td>
<td>OSIS PRIVATE ITI</td>
<td>Saharanpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>8936973042</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ddrigid@vibram.com">ddrigid@vibram.com</a></td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>812-53+4</td>
<td>612-1+3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>pr09001558</td>
<td></td>
<td>S C Sharma Industrial Training Institute, Address Aligarh Palse Rwad Khair Aligarh, Dist-KALUGARH</td>
<td>S C Sharma Industrial Training Institute</td>
<td>Aligarh</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9589846643</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharma99@vibram.com">sharma99@vibram.com</a></td>
<td>Inspection against the complaint.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Remarks:**
- "Rejected-Trade and Unit Not mentioned even after sending mail." indicates that the ITI did not provide the necessary information despite being asked.
- "Complaint Case" indicates a case where a complaint was made against the ITI.
- "Court Case" indicates a case where a court case was filed against the ITI.
- "Inspection against the complaint" indicates that an inspection was ordered as a result of a complaint.

---

**Notes:**
- The table provides a list of ITIs under various categories (Addition ITIs/Shift ITIs/MSTI-Unserved Block ITIs/New ITIs) for Standing Committee inspection for Session 2020.
- Each row in the table represents an ITI, including details such as the ITI name, district, shifting address, state, mobile number, email ID, addition of trade, units, and remarks.

---

**Additional Information:**
- The list includes ITIs from different districts in Uttar Pradesh, indicating a widespread coverage.
- The ITIs are categorized based on the addition of trades, such as electricity, COPA, and cutting & sewing, which are essential skills in the workforce.
- The units listed vary, with some ITIs focusing on specific trades, while others provide a range of skills.

---

**Contact Information:**
- The email IDs and phone numbers provided can be used for further communication and inspection purposes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Enquiry No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Email/Phone</th>
<th>Inspection Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>PRO9005568</td>
<td>M/s I.T.R.V.C. Private ITI, Address All Oak Hotel Road, Aligarh, District Aligarh State UTTAR PRADESH Pincode 202138</td>
<td>Aligarh</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9568345423</td>
<td><a href="mailto:umeshshahri@gmail.com">umeshshahri@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>PRO90055522</td>
<td>M/s I.T.R.V.C. Private ITI, Address All Oak Hotel Road, Aligarh, District Aligarh State UTTAR PRADESH Pincode 202138</td>
<td>Aligarh</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9568345423</td>
<td><a href="mailto:umeshshahri@gmail.com">umeshshahri@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>PRO9005579</td>
<td>Maxy Hotel Private ITI, mandanpur, Gonda, Gonda, UP- 271505</td>
<td>Gonda</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9455223515</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jyotirmayti@gmail.com">jyotirmayti@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>PRO9005584</td>
<td>L.C.P. Private ITI, vith post- Gansatpur, Dist-Bilki, UP-272001</td>
<td>Bilki</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9454015010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>PRO9005543</td>
<td>Sanwari Pvt ITI, Burari, near sarai dhosa toharghat-IV UP-284003</td>
<td>Burari</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9978970191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>PRO9005545</td>
<td>KLS private ITI, Shankarhara, Jhovara, Jhunp-Asindn Y</td>
<td>Jhunp</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9411220074</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lhlserr@gmail.com">lhlserr@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>PRO9005551</td>
<td>Gyan Private ITI, Address ADRA ROAD,ALIGARH, DISTRICT ALIGARH STATE UTTAR PRADESH Pincode 203102</td>
<td>Aligarh</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9617032618</td>
<td><a href="mailto:craxen@redmx.com">craxen@redmx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>PRO9005447</td>
<td>Gyan Private ITI, Address ADRA ROAD,ALIGARH, DISTRICT ALIGARH STATE UTTAR PRADESH Pincode 203102</td>
<td>Aligarh</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9617032618</td>
<td><a href="mailto:craxen@redmx.com">craxen@redmx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>PRO9005447</td>
<td>unnat private ITI, navni post-veesandra Block, Bindoli, Jhupad, ETA, Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>ETA</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9719040107</td>
<td><a href="mailto:unnatprivate40@gmail.com">unnatprivate40@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>PRO9005396</td>
<td>Goen Private ITI, Address Pataipattarpuram, Ambykhana, Shamli UP- Last Date Update Date District SHAMLI State UTTAR PRADESH Pincode 427773</td>
<td>Shamli</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>7630056005</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsmtech98@gmail.com">gsmtech98@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>PRO9005913</td>
<td>Guru Press, Address GULABHAA NEAR JAHANGIRBABU RA SAHAI,UDHIPUR ROAD D, District BARABANKI State UTTAR PRADESH Pincode 226601</td>
<td>Barabanki</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9453854534</td>
<td>gmsri@<a href="mailto:gmsri@gmail.com">gmsri@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>PRO9005002</td>
<td>Shaheed vihmahar private ITI, and post restatpur angara, Tehsil- Jamuria, Dist-Chhapra, UP-322338</td>
<td>Chhapra</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9879933381</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shahenavishwash@gmail.com">shahenavishwash@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>PRO9005379</td>
<td>P.S, Manvarli Police, Nawapur Prayagraj Clapath, Mohanlal Gard, Lucknow</td>
<td>Lucknow</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9618542869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>PRO9001083</td>
<td>Bohara Naryan Singh Ary Police, Mathura</td>
<td>Mathura</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9618542869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>PRO9001751</td>
<td>Prem Lata Private ITI, Address vith-ramapob post-kohardauli,dist-Pratapgarh, District PRATAPGARH State UTTAR PRADESH Pincode 304011</td>
<td>Pratapgarh</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>8827656699</td>
<td>pepac日电 <a href="mailto:petitioner@gmail.com">petitioner@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>PRO9001751</td>
<td>C B S College of Polytechnic, Foyara, Mathura, Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Mathura</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9564913206</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pramod@redmx.com">pramod@redmx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name &amp; Address of Institute Of ITI</td>
<td>Block Name</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Mobile No Of ITI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>26.08.2019</td>
<td>PARMESHWARI DAYAL MEMORIAL PRIVATE ITI</td>
<td>Baisalpur</td>
<td>Pratapgarh</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9634046594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>06.09.2019</td>
<td>Maa SARASWATI Pvt. ITI Bhaluan Deoria</td>
<td>Bhaluan Deoria</td>
<td>Deoria</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>8273560992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>13.09.2019</td>
<td>M.M. COLLEGE OF ITI</td>
<td>Patiala-Kalan, Block Number-1305</td>
<td>Jakhpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>8218688209/654587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>24.09.2019</td>
<td>RAMSHXWARI MANVI ITI MALWABAR</td>
<td>PatherDeery</td>
<td>Deoria</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9835224528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>14.10.2019</td>
<td>Shri Komal Pvt. ITI Bhrampur Chauri Chaura</td>
<td>Bhamrupur</td>
<td>Gorakhpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>6394670720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23.10.2019</td>
<td>Shri Kehar Singh Memorial Pvt. ITI,</td>
<td>Bhatparrani</td>
<td>Deoria</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>8968210755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>29.10.2019</td>
<td>BHAGAT SINGH Pvt. ITI LAXHIMIPUR</td>
<td>Lakhimpur</td>
<td>Lakhimpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9161086545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>08.11.2019</td>
<td>Mahadev Pvt ITI village Piprali</td>
<td>Piprali</td>
<td>Gorakhpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9598822966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>09.11.2019</td>
<td>Kuber Pvt. ITI Village Post Piprali</td>
<td>Piprali</td>
<td>Gorakhpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9598822966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>19.11.2019</td>
<td>DURGA Pvt ITI Pall</td>
<td>Pall</td>
<td>Gorakhpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>8273566992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.11.2019</td>
<td>BUDHJI Pvt ITI</td>
<td>Ramkiola</td>
<td>Ramkiola</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>6394583231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13.11.2019</td>
<td>BABA SANT GADAGE Pvt ITT</td>
<td>Kharda</td>
<td>Kharda</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9181086655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>19.11.2019</td>
<td>MAHARAGANG Pvt ITI BRIJANGAN</td>
<td>Brijnagar</td>
<td>Maharaiganj</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>7869093939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14.11.2019</td>
<td>DHANJITI Pvt ITI DHANI MAHARAGANG</td>
<td>Dhania</td>
<td>Maharaiganj</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>7869093939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>04.11.2019</td>
<td>B.N. PRIVATE ITI</td>
<td>TAMKUHI RAJ</td>
<td>Tamkuhi</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>8052712888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>04.11.2019</td>
<td>Raj Multiskill Training Institute, Tamkuhi, District-Kushinagar, Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Tamkuhi Raj</td>
<td>Kushinagar</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9140929854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Number</td>
<td>Name of the Training Institute</td>
<td>Name of the Institution</td>
<td>District/State</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Pin Code</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 14.11.2019</td>
<td>Sikh Shakti Multi Skill Training Institute, Voshunpura, District-Kushinagar, Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Voshunpura</td>
<td>Kushinagar</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>2910846</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 14.11.2019</td>
<td>Girraj Multi Skill Training Institute, Motichak, District-Kushinagar, Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Motichak</td>
<td>Kushinagar</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>2910846</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 14.11.2019</td>
<td>Shri Parvati Multi Skill Training Institute, Dudah, District-Kushinagar, Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Dudah</td>
<td>Kushinagar</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>2910846</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 15.11.2019</td>
<td>Surendra Mishra memorial ITI, Lakhimpur, Kheri-262807</td>
<td>Ramliya Bahar</td>
<td>Lakhimpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>255408015</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 19.11.2019</td>
<td>SANT GADAGE Pvt. LTD DEORIA U.P PIN 275008</td>
<td>LAR</td>
<td>Deoria</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>790589000</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 26.12.2019</td>
<td>Shri Jagannath private ITI,illi-pally bijupur, Block-Jaygadh, Dist-Fatehpur-212601</td>
<td>Khaghari</td>
<td>Fatehpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>5392275667</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 26.12.2019</td>
<td>New Ramdev Singh Pvt. Ltd,illi-sarkandi, Bindki,Dist-Fatehpur</td>
<td>Bindki</td>
<td>Fatehpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9984216001</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 26.12.2019</td>
<td>Sangan Academic Pvt Ltd, Sattu petrol pump ke pass, lucknow road, Fatehpur-212601</td>
<td>Bhitaran</td>
<td>Fatehpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>88940874956</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 27.12.2019</td>
<td>Sangan Excellent Pvt Ltd,illi-bawra, Ghazipur, Block-Bahua Fatehpur-212601</td>
<td>Bahua</td>
<td>Fatehpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>88940874956</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 28.12.2019</td>
<td>B.M. Private ITI</td>
<td>Barakta</td>
<td>Deoria</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>8840320498</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 28.12.2019</td>
<td>Shri J. Singh, P.O. Ramgarpur, Ayodhya, Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Maya</td>
<td>Ayodhya</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>9455264734</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 28.12.2019</td>
<td>Uma Shankar Shukla Pvt. ITI, Lakhimpur, Kheri-262801</td>
<td>Baham</td>
<td>Lakhimpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>6306556442</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DGT-AFF011 (51)/2/2020-O/O DIR (TC)
Government of India
Ministry of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship
Directorate General of Training

1st Floor, CIRTES Building,
Pusa Campus, Pusa, New Delhi-110012
15.05.2020

To,
The Director,
Directorate of Vocational Education & Training,
3, Mahapalika Marg, Post Box No., Mumbai-400001

To,
The Regional Director,
RDSDE Maharashtra, NSTI
Campus, V.N Purav Marg
Chunnabhatti,Sio{East}
Mumbai-400022

Sub: Inspection of ITIs

Sir,

Standing Committee Inspection of ITIs (as per list attached) which are pending/ forwarded by State Directorate, applied offline prior to launch of NIMI Online Affiliation Portal. The DGT Officers will be nominated by RDSDE, Maharashtra for standing committee inspection of the ITIs. While standing committee inspection apart from verifying the ITIs as per the norms the following points may be followed:

1. ITIs will be inspected strictly following the DGT Norms, in case of any deviation in inspection, the Standing Committee team will be held responsible.
2. In case if RDSDE face shortage of staff, they may take staff from nearby RDSDE with intimation to DGT.
3. During Standing Committee Inspection, committee members are advised to verify the infrastructure of all trade (including existing) and quality of training along with all relevant document of ITI.
4. New ITIs applied for affiliation should qualify for affiliation of minimum 4 trades, then only consider for granting affiliation as per the norms & MoM of agenda item no-9.5.7. (9th Recommendation Committee Meeting held on 9th October 2019).
5. Order issued by the DGT regarding eligibility for shifting of ITIs, MSTI to be ensure.
6. Video shooting in pen drive along with inspection report (Physical Report ) to be signed and submitted immediately within two days of inspection of ITIs.
7. DGT officers are advised to submit one copy of inspection to DGT immediately within one week from the date of inspection.
8. Team is advised to inspect the ITIs at the place mentioned in the list and submit report with Geo tagging details of location.
9. Any refusal by the ITIs for inspection for any reason should be accepted from the principal duly counter signed by Society, Secretary/Chairman in case of prior ITIs.
10. Any ITIs refused for inspection will not be inspected again for the session 2020 and need to apply fresh for 2021 after notification.

11. Team should thoroughly verify all relevant documents and mention in report if any School/College/ITI functioning in the same building/precises.

12. RDSDE in consultation with State Directorate prepare the schedule for inspection and intimate to the ITIs as well as DGT. No alternate date for inspection should be allowed to any ITI, in case if the ITI not ready for the inspection on the scheduled date.

13. State Directorate may please form the committee for standing committee inspection as per the affiliation norms.

14. DGT Officers may inspect other nearby ITIs in case if required as intimated by DGT during the period of their inspection.

15. Standing Committee may clearly mention the Trades/Units Recommended or Not Recommended and report should not be vague.

16. Inspecting team should strictly follow the guidelines and advisory issued by Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA), Govt. of India in connection with COVID-19 applicable in their respective Zones/Areas.

The Standing Committee Inspection of the ITIs should complete at the earliest and report should reach within 10 days from the date of inspection from State Directorates.

ITIs are advised to contact concerned State Directorate immediately to complete other formalities.
This issues with the approval of competent authority

Yours Sincerely

(Sunil Kumar Gupta)
Director
Email: sunil.gupta67@nic.in

Enclose: As Above

(Ravi Chilukoti)
Joint Director
Email: ravi.chilukoti@nic.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Self Grading Marks/Actual Grading Marks for</th>
<th>Old ITI MIS Code</th>
<th>ITI Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Mobile no</th>
<th>Email id</th>
<th>Addition of trade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16.01.2020</td>
<td>SBNM Polytechnic Georai Tanda Paithan Road, Aurangabad-431001</td>
<td></td>
<td>SBNM Polytechnic Georai Tanda Paithan Road, Aurangabad-431001</td>
<td>Aurangabad</td>
<td>Maharashtra</td>
<td>9423778214</td>
<td><a href="mailto:contact@sbnmpolytech.org">contact@sbnmpolytech.org</a></td>
<td>Electrician Wireman</td>
<td>2(1+1+0) 2(1+1+0)</td>
<td>Polytechnic Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23.01.2020</td>
<td>PR27000818</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shri Jemi M. Zaveri and Shri Roopchand Bhatia Pvt. ITI , Address NETAJINAGAR, BUNDER PAKHADI ROAD, OFF LINK ROAD, KANDIVALI - (WEST, District MUMBAI SUBURBAN State MAHARASHTRA Pincode 400067</td>
<td>MUMBAI SUBURBAN</td>
<td>Maharashtra</td>
<td></td>
<td>zaveribhatia <a href="mailto:college@gmail.com">college@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inspection against the de-affiliation proposal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To,

The Director,
Narmada Road, Opposite Sai Mandir,
Rampur, Jabalpur, M.P

Sub: Standing Committee Inspection of Existing ITI for addition of trade/units or shifting cases for grant of affiliation.

Sir,

Standing Committee Inspection of ITIs (as per list attached) which are pending/ forwarded by State Directorate, applied offline prior to launch of NIMI Online Affiliation Portal. The DGT Officers will be nominated by RDSDE, Bhopal for standing committee inspection of the ITIs. While standing committee inspection apart from verifying the ITIs as per the norms the following points may be followed:

1. ITIs will be inspected strictly following the DGT Norms, in case of any deviation in inspection, the Standing Committee team will be held responsible.
2. In case if RDSDE face shortage of staff, they may take staff from nearby RDSDE with intimation to DGT.
3. During Standing Committee Inspection, committee members are advised to verify the infrastructure of all trade (including existing) and quality of training along with all relevant document of ITI.
4. New ITIs applied for affiliation should qualify for affiliation of minimum 4 trades, then only consider for granting affiliation as per the norms & MoM of agenda item no-9.5.7. (9th Recommendation Committee Meeting held on 9th October 2019).
5. Order issued by the DGT regarding eligibility for shifting of ITIs, MSTI to be ensure.
6. Video shooting in pen drive along with inspection report (Physical Report ) to be signed and submitted immediately within two days of inspection of ITIs.
7. DGT officers are advised to submit one copy of inspection to DGT immediately within one week from the date of inspection.
8. Team is advised to inspect the ITIs at the place mentioned in the list and submit report with Geo tagging details of location.
9. Any refusal by the ITIs for inspection for any reason should be accepted from the principal duly counter signed by Society, Secretary/Chairman in case of prior ITIs.
10. Any ITIs refused for inspection will not be inspected again for the session 2020 and need to apply fresh for 2021 after notification.

11. Team should thoroughly verify all relevant documents and mention in report if any School/College/ITI functioning in the same building/premises.

12. RDSDE in consultation with State Directorate prepare the schedule for inspection and intimate to the ITIs as well as DGT. No alternate date for inspection should be allowed to any ITI, in case if the ITI not ready for the inspection on the scheduled date.

13. State Directorate may please form the committee for standing committee inspection as per the affiliation norms.

14. DGT Officers may inspect other nearby ITIs in case if required as intimated by DGT during the period of their inspection.

15. Standing Committee may clearly mention the Trades/Units Recommended or Not Recommended and report should not be vague.

16. Inspecting team should strictly follow the guidelines and advisory issued by Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA), Govt. of India in connection with COVID-19 applicable in their respective Zones/Areas.

The Standing Committee Inspection of the ITIs should complete at the earliest and report should reach within 10 days from the date of inspection from State Directorates.

ITIs are advised to contact concerned State Directorate immediately to complete other formalities.

This issues with the approval of competent authority

Yours Sincerely

(Sunil Kumar Gupta)
Director
Email: sunil.gupta67@nic.in

Enclose: As Above

(Ravi Chilukoti)
Joint Director
Email: ravi.chilukoti@nic.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Old ITI MIS Code</th>
<th>ITI Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Mobile no</th>
<th>Email id</th>
<th>Addition of Trade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13.01.2020</td>
<td>PR23001084</td>
<td>METRO PRIVATE ITI D, Address SINGODI, RAMPAILI ROAD, TEH: WARAN SEON, District BALAGHAT State, MADHYA PRADESH, Pincode 481335</td>
<td>BALAGHAT</td>
<td>Madhya Pradesh</td>
<td>8460688688</td>
<td><a href="mailto:itipvt.metro@gmail.com">itipvt.metro@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Stenographer (Hindi)</td>
<td>3(1+1+1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To,
The Director
Skill Development & Industrial Training Department,
IP-2, Sector -3, Near Majri chowk, Panchkula,

To,
The Regional Director,
RDSDE,Haryana, Chandigarh
Govt. ITI(W)-Sec-59,Mohali

Sub: Inspection of ITIs against complaint.

Sir,

Standing Committee Inspection of ITIs (as per list attached) which are forwarded by State Directorate. The DGT Officers will be nominated by RDSDE, Haryana for standing committee inspection of the ITIs. While standing committee inspection apart from verifying the ITIs as per the norms the following points may be followed:

1. ITIs will be inspected strictly following the DGT Norms, in case of any deviation in inspection, the Standing Committee team will be held responsible.
2. In case if RDSDE face shortage of staff, they may take staff from nearby RDSDE with intimation to DGT.
3. During Standing Committee Inspection, committee members are advised to verify the infrastructure of all trade (including existing) and quality of training along with all relevant document of ITI.
4. New ITIs applied for affiliation should qualify for affiliation of minimum 4 trades, then only consider for granting affiliation as per the norms & MoM of agenda item no-9.5.7. (9th Recommendation Committee Meeting held on 9th October 2019).
5. Order issued by the DGT regarding eligibility for shifting of ITIs, MSTI to be ensure.
6. Video shooting in pen drive along with inspection report (Physical Report) to be signed and submitted immediately within two days of inspection of ITIs.
7. DGT officers are advised to submit one copy of inspection to DGT immediately within one week from the date of inspection.
8. Team is advised to inspect the ITIs at the place mentioned in the list and submit report with Geo tagging details of location.
9. Any refusal by the ITIs for inspection for any reason should be accepted from the principal duly counter signed by Society, Secretary/Chairman in case of prior ITIs.
10. Any ITIs refused for inspection will not be inspected again for the session 2020 and need to apply fresh for 2021 after notification.
11. Team should thoroughly verify all relevant documents and mention in report if any School/College/ITI functioning in the same building/premises.
12. RDSDE in consultation with State Directorate prepare the schedule for inspection and intimate to the ITIs as well as DGT. No alternate date for inspection should be allowed to any ITI, in case if the ITI not ready for the inspection on the scheduled date.
13. State Directorate may please form the committee for standing committee inspection as per the affiliation norms.
14. DGT Officers may inspect other nearby ITIs in case if required as intimated by DGT during the period of their inspection.
15. Standing Committee may clearly mention the Trades/Units Recommended or Not Recommended and report should not be vague.
16. Inspecting team should strictly follow the guidelines and advisory issued by Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA), Govt. of India in connection with COVID-19 applicable in their respective Zones/Areas.

The Standing Committee Inspection of the ITIs should complete at the earliest and report should reach within 10 days from the date of inspection from State Directorates.

ITIs are advised to contact concerned State Directorate immediately to complete other formalities.

This issues with the approval of competent authority

Yours Sincerely

(Sunil Kumar Gupta)
Director
Email: sunil.gupta67@nic.in

Enclose: As Above

(Ravi Chilukoti)
Joint Director
Email: ravi.chilukoti@nic.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Old ITI MIS Code</th>
<th>ITI Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Mobile no</th>
<th>Email Id</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>24.01.2020</td>
<td>PRO6000293</td>
<td>C P S PRIVATE ITI LITANI MODHISAR CHANDIGARH VPO PARBHUWALA, Address Hisar - Chandigarh Road Litani mod VPO- Parbhuwala, District HISAR State HARYANA Pincode 125113</td>
<td>Hissar</td>
<td>Haryana</td>
<td>9416458773</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jog.jaglan@gmail.com">jog.jaglan@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Inspection against the Complaint received from State Directorates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>24.01.2020</td>
<td>PRO6000240</td>
<td>Saheed Bhagat Singh Pvt Iti , Address VILL-ALLIKA , District PALWAL State HARYANA Pincode 121102</td>
<td>Palwal</td>
<td>Haryana</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbsitipalwal@gmail.com">sbsitipalwal@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Inspection against the Complaint received from State Directorates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To,
The Director
Directorate of Employment & Training
New Sectt, Vikas Bhavan, Patna - 800015,
Bihar

To,
The Regional Director,
RDSDE, Patna, 3rd floor,
WITI Campus, Digaghat
Patna-11

Sub: Inspection of ITIs for grant of affiliation.

Sir,

Standing Committee Inspection of ITIs (as per list attached) which are pending/forwarded by State Directorate, applied offline prior to launch of NIMI Online Affiliation Portal. The DGT Officers will be nominated by RDSDE, Bihar for standing committee inspection of the ITIs. While standing committee inspection apart from verifying the ITIs as per the norms the following points may be followed:

1. ITIs will be inspected strictly following the DGT Norms, in case of any deviation in inspection, the Standing Committee team will be held responsible.

2. In case if RDSDE face shortage of staff, they may take staff from nearby RDSDE with intimation to DGT.

3. During Standing Committee Inspection, committee members are advised to verify the infrastructure of all trade (including existing) and quality of training along with all relevant document of ITI.

4. Order issued by the DGT regarding eligibility for MSTI to be ensure.

5. Video shooting in pen drive along with inspection report (Physical Report) to be signed and submitted immediately within two days of inspection of ITIs.

6. DGT officers are advised to submit one copy of inspection to DGT immediately within one week from the date of inspection.

7. Team is advised to inspect the ITIs at the place mentioned in the list and submit report with Geo tagging details of location.

8. Any refusal by the ITIs for inspection for any reason should be accepted from the principal duly counter signed by Society, Secretary/Chairman in case of prior ITIs.

9. Any ITIs refused for inspection will not be inspected again for the session 2020 and need to apply fresh for 2021 after notification.

10. Team should thoroughly verify all relevant documents and mention in report if any School/College/ITI functioning in the same building/premises.

11. RDSDE in consultation with State Directorate prepare the schedule for inspection and intimate to the ITIs as well as DGT. No alternate date for
inspection should be allowed to any ITI, in case if the ITI not ready for the inspection on the scheduled date.
12. State Directorate may please form the committee for standing committee inspection as per the affiliation norms.
13. DGT Officers may inspect other nearby ITIs in case if required as intimated by DGT during the period of their inspection.
14. Standing Committee may clearly mention the Trades/Units Recommended or Not Recommended and report should not be vague.
15. Inspecting team should strictly follow the guidelines and advisory issued by Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA), Govt. of India in connection with COVID-19 applicable in their respective Zones/Areas.

The Standing Committee Inspection of the ITIs should complete at the earliest and report should reach within 10 days from the date of inspection from State Directorates.

ITIs are advised to contact concerned State Directorate immediately to complete other formalities.

This issues with the approval of competent authority

Yours Sincerely

(Sunil Kumar Gupta)
Director
Email: sunil.gupta67@nic.in

Enclose: As Above

(Ravi Chilukoti)
Joint Director
Email: ravi.chilukoti@nic.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Self-grading Marks/Score</th>
<th>Old ITI MIS Code</th>
<th>ITI Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Mobile no</th>
<th>Email Id</th>
<th>Addition of Credits</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14.01.2020</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td>PR10001175</td>
<td>K.D.Pvt. ITI, Vill-Phulwarie, Dhenauti, Dist-Siwan Bihar-841226</td>
<td>Siwan</td>
<td>Bihar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>12(6+6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.02.2020</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>PR10000335</td>
<td>Shree Sai Baba ITC, Address Pranabali Lane, Brahipura, District BHAGALPUR State BIHAR Pincode 812001</td>
<td>BHAGALPUR</td>
<td>Bihar</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sb101@gmail.com">sb101@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>8(4+4+2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.02.2020</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>PR10000411</td>
<td>Bhagalpur City Private ITI, Address At. Jagatpur, PO. Sebaur, District BHAGALPUR State BIHAR</td>
<td>BHAGALPUR</td>
<td>Bihar</td>
<td></td>
<td>bhagpur_city@acta l.com</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>20(10+10+0)</td>
<td>8(4+4+0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>14.02.2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR10000297</td>
<td>Shre ITC, Address Seharsa, Near Mateyagandhi P.O &amp; Dist. Seharsa, District SAHARSA State BIHAR Pincode -852201</td>
<td>Seharsa</td>
<td>Bihar</td>
<td></td>
<td>9473662297</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>11(5+5+1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To,

The Director,
Commissioner Employment & Training,
Gandhinagar, Gujrat

To,

The Regional Director,
RDSDE Gujarat, block no-8/2
Dr.jivraj mehta bhawan
Gandhinagar-382010

Sub: Standing Committee Inspection of New for grant of affiliation.

Sir,

Standing Committee Inspection of ITIs (as per list attached) which are pending/ forwarded by State Directorate, applied offline prior to launch of NIMI Online Affiliation Portal. The DGT Officers will be nominated by RDSDE, Gujarat for standing committee inspection of the ITIs. While standing committee inspection apart from verifying the ITIs as per the norms the following points may be followed:

1. ITIs will be inspected strictly following the DGT Norms, in case of any deviation in inspection, the Standing Committee team will be held responsible.
2. In case if RDSDE face shortage of staff, they may take staff from nearby RDSDE with intimation to DGT.
3. During Standing Committee Inspection, committee members are advised to verify the infrastructure of all trade (including existing) and quality of training along with all relevant document of ITI.
4. New ITIs applied for affiliation should qualify for affiliation of minimum 4 trades, then only consider for granting affiliation as per the norms & MoM of agenda item no-9.5.7. (9th Recommendation Committee Meeting held on 9th October 2019).
5. Order issued by the DGT regarding eligibility for shifting of ITIs, MSTI to be ensure.
6. Video shooting in pen drive along with inspection report (Physical Report ) to be signed and submitted immediately within two days of inspection of ITIs.
7. DGT officers are advised to submit one copy of inspection to DGT immediately within one week from the date of inspection.
8. Team is advised to inspect the ITIs at the place mentioned in the list and submit report with Geo tagging details of location.
9. Any refusal by the ITIs for inspection for any reason should be accepted from the principal duly counter signed by Society, Secretary/Chairman in case of prior ITIs.
10. Any ITIs refused for inspection will not be inspected again for the session 2020 and need to apply fresh for 2021 after notification.

11. Team should thoroughly verify all relevant documents and mention in report if any School/College/ITI functioning in the same building/premises.

12. RDSDE in consultation with State Directorate prepare the schedule for inspection and intimate to the ITIs as well as DGT. No alternate date for inspection should be allowed to any ITI, in case if the ITI not ready for the inspection on the scheduled date.

13. State Directorate may please form the committee for standing committee inspection as per the affiliation norms.

14. DGT Officers may inspect other nearby ITIs in case if required as intimated by DGT during the period of their inspection.

15. Standing Committee may clearly mention the Trades/Units Recommended or Not Recommended and report should not be vague.

16. Inspecting team should strictly follow the guidelines and advisory issued by Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA), Govt. of India in connection with COVID-19 applicable in their respective Zones/Areas.

The Standing Committee Inspection of the ITIs should complete at the earliest and report should reach within 10 days from the date of inspection from State Directorates.

ITIs are advised to contact concerned State Directorate immediately to complete other formalities.

This issues with the approval of competent authority

Yours Sincerely

(Sunil Kumar Gupta)
Director
Email: sunil.gupta67@nic.in

Enclose: As Above

(Ravi Chilukoti)
Joint Director
Email: ravi.chilukoti@nic.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>New ITI Application No</th>
<th>ITI Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Email Id</th>
<th>Addition of trade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17.03.2020</td>
<td>1924028675</td>
<td>Bulwark Industrial Training Institute, Surendranagar, vaghada, Dist-Surendranagar, Gujarat-382130</td>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:patelrohan0999@gmail.com">patelrohan0999@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Fire technology and Industrial safety management Firemen Health Safety &amp; Environment Health Sanitary Inspector</td>
<td>3(1+1+1)</td>
<td>3(1+1+1) 2(1+1+0) 2(1+1+0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To,

The Director,  
Punjab State Board of Technical Education & Industrial Training,  
Plot No. 1, Sector-36A, Chandigarh

To,

The Regional Director  
RDSDE Punjab, Camp NSTI  
Gill Road, Ludhiana  
Punjab-141003

Sub: Inspection of ITI

Sir,

Standing Committee Inspection of ITIs (as per list attached) which are pending/forwarded by State Directorate, applied offline prior to launch of NIMI Online Affiliation Portal. The DGT Officers will be nominated by RDSDE, Punjab for standing committee inspection of the ITIs. While standing committee inspection apart from verifying the ITIs as per the norms the following points may be followed:

1. ITIs will be inspected strictly following the DGT Norms, in case of any deviation in inspection, the Standing Committee team will be held responsible.
2. In case if RDSDE face shortage of staff, they may take staff from nearby RDSDE with intimation to DGT.
3. During Standing Committee Inspection, committee members are advised to verify the infrastructure of all trade (including existing) and quality of training along with all relevant document of ITI.
4. New ITIs applied for affiliation should qualify for affiliation of minimum 4 trades, then only consider for granting affiliation as per the norms & MoM of agenda item no-9.5.7, (9th Recommendation Committee Meeting held on 9th October 2019).
5. Order issued by the DGT regarding eligibility for shifting of ITIs, MSTI to be ensure.
6. Video shooting in pen drive along with inspection report (Physical Report) to be signed and submitted immediately within two days of inspection of ITIs.
7. DGT officers are advised to submit one copy of inspection to DGT immediately within one week from the date of inspection.
8. Team is advised to inspect the ITIs at the place mentioned in the list and submit report with Geo tagging details of location.
9. Any refusal by the ITIs for inspection for any reason should be accepted from the principal duly counter signed by Society, Secretary/Chairman in case of prior ITIs.
10. Any ITIs refused for inspection will not be inspected again for the session 2020 and need to apply fresh for 2021 after notification.
11. Team should thoroughly verify all relevant documents and mention in report if any School/College/ITI functioning in the same building/premises.
12. RDSDE in consultation with State Directorate prepare the schedule for inspection and intimate to the ITIs as well as DGT. No alternate date for inspection should be allowed to any ITI, in case if the ITI not ready for the inspection on the scheduled date.
13. State Directorate may please form the committee for standing committee inspection as per the affiliation norms.
14. DGT Officers may inspect other nearby ITIs in case if required as intimated by DGT during the period of their inspection.
15. Standing Committee may clearly mention the Trades/Units Recommended or Not Recommended and report should not be vague.
16. Inspecting team should strictly follow the guidelines and advisory issued by Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA), Govt. of India in connection with COVID-19 applicable in their respective Zones/Areas.

The Standing Committee Inspection of the ITIs should complete at the earliest and report should reach within 10 days from the date of inspection from State Directorates.

ITIs are advised to contact concerned State Directorate immediately to complete other formalities.

This issues with the approval of competent authority

Yours Sincerely

(Sunil Kumar Gupta)
Director
Email: sunil.gupta67@nic.in

Enclose: As Above

(Ravi Chilukoti)
Joint Director
Email: ravi.chilukoti@nic.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Old ITI MIS Code</th>
<th>New ITI Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Dist.</th>
<th>Shifting Address</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Mobile No.</th>
<th>Email Id</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PRO30000266</td>
<td>Gurukul Private ITI</td>
<td>14.02.2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ludhiana</td>
<td>Punjab</td>
<td>P.O. Bajra, Rahon Road, District LUDHIANA, Punjab</td>
<td>As proposed by RDSTE Punjab for inspection</td>
<td>ltc_2177@ya hoo.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To,

The Director,
Directorate of Employment & Training,
Alandur Road, Guindy, Chennai-600032

To,

The Regional Director,
RDSDE, Tamilnadu, NSTI CTI
Campus Guindy, Chennai
Tamilnadu-60032

Sub: Standing Committee Inspection of New ITI's in spare capacity on polytechnics for grant of affiliation.

Sir,

Standing Committee Inspection of ITI's (as per list attached) which are pending/ forwarded by State Directorate, applied offline prior to launch of NIMI Online Affiliation Portal. The DGT Officers will be nominated by RDSDE, Tamilnadu for standing committee inspection of the ITI's. While standing committee inspection apart from verifying the ITI's as per the norms the following points may be followed:

1. ITI's will be inspected strictly following the DGT Norms, in case of any deviation in inspection, the Standing Committee team will be held responsible.
2. In case if RDSDE face shortage of staff, they may take staff from nearby RDSDE with intimation to DGT.
3. During Standing Committee Inspection, committee members are advised to verify the infrastructure of all trade (including existing) and quality of training along with all relevant document of ITI.
4. New ITI's applied for affiliation should qualify for affiliation of minimum 4 trades, then only consider for granting affiliation as per the norms & MoM of agenda item no-9.5.7. (9th Recommendation Committee Meeting held on 9th October 2019).
5. Order issued by the DGT regarding eligibility for shifting of ITI's, MSTI to be ensure.
6. Video shooting in pen drive along with inspection report (Physical Report) to be signed and submitted immediately within two days of inspection of ITI's.
7. DGT officers are advised to submit one copy of inspection to DGT immediately within one week from the date of inspection.
8. Team is advised to inspect the ITI's at the place mentioned in the list and submit report with Geo tagging details of location.
9. Any refusal by the ITI's for inspection for any reason should be accepted from the principal duly counter signed by Society, Secretary/Chairman in case of prior ITI's.
10. Any ITIs refused for inspection will not be inspected again for the session 2020 and need to apply fresh for 2021 after notification.

11. Team should thoroughly verify all relevant documents and mention in report if any School/College/ITI functioning in the same building/premises.

12. RDSDE in consultation with State Directorate prepare the schedule for inspection and intimate to the ITIs as well as DGT. No alternate date for inspection should be allowed to any ITI, in case if the ITI not ready for the inspection on the scheduled date.

13. State Directorate may please form the committee for standing committee inspection as per the affiliation norms.

14. DGT Officers may inspect other nearby ITIs in case if required as intimated by DGT during the period of their inspection.

15. Standing Committee may clearly mention the Trades/Units Recommended or Not Recommended and report should not be vague.

16. Inspecting team should strictly follow the guidelines and advisory issued by Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA), Govt. of India in connection with COVID-19 applicable in their respective Zones/Areas.

The Standing Committee Inspection of the ITIs should complete at the earliest and report should reach within 10 days from the date of inspection from State Directorates.

ITIs are advised to contact concerned State Directorate immediately to complete other formalities.

This issues with the approval of competent authority

Yours Sincerely

(Sunil Kumar Gupta)
Director
Email: sunil.gupta67@nic.in

Enclose: As Above

(Ravi Chilukoti)
Joint Director
Email: ravi.chilukoti@nic.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ITI Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Mobile no</th>
<th>Email Id</th>
<th>Addition of trade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14.01.2020</td>
<td>Sree kumarguru Polytechnic College, Kumarguru Nagar, Kokkarapatty post, Gopinathmpatti kuttu road, Dharmapuri Dist4ict, Tamilnadu-636905</td>
<td>Dharmapuri</td>
<td>Tamilnadu</td>
<td>9345541133</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sivamani.ones@gmail.com">sivamani.ones@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Fitte Electrician Wireman</td>
<td>2(1+1+0)</td>
<td>2(1+1+0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DGT-AFF011 (51)/2/2020-O/O DIR (TC)
Government of India
Ministry of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship
Directorate General of Training

1st Floor, CIRTES Building,
Pusa Campus, Pusa, New Delhi-110012
08.05.2020

To,
The Director Training
Department of Labour, employment & training
Nepal house- Doranda, Jharkhand

Sub: Inspection of ITI

Sir,

Standing Committee Inspection of ITIs (as per list attached) which are pending/ forwarded by State Directorate, applied offline prior to launch of NIMI Online Affiliation Portal. The DGT Officers will be nominated by RDSDE, Ranchi for standing committee inspection of the ITIs. While standing committee inspection apart from verifying the ITIs as per the norms the following points may be followed:

1. ITIs will be inspected strictly following the DGT Norms, in case of any deviation in inspection, the Standing Committee team will be held responsible.
2. In case if RDSDE face shortage of staff, they may take staff from nearby RDSDE with intimation to DGT.
3. During Standing Committee Inspection, committee members are advised to verify the infrastructure of all trade (including existing) and quality of training along with all relevant document of ITI.
4. New ITIs applied for affiliation should qualify for affiliation of minimum 4 trades, then only consider for granting affiliation as per the norms & MoM of agenda item no-9.5.7. (9th Recommendation Committee Meeting held on 9th October 2019).
5. Order issued by the DGT regarding eligibility for shifting of ITIs, MSTI to be ensure.
6. Video shooting in pen drive along with inspection report (Physical Report) to be signed and submitted immediately within two days of inspection of ITIs.
7. DGT officers are advised to submit one copy of inspection to DGT immediately within one week from the date of inspection.
8. Team is advised to inspect the ITIs at the place mentioned in the list and submit report with Geo tagging details of location.
9. Any refusal by the ITIs for inspection for any reason should be accepted from the principal duly counter signed by Society, Secretary/Chairman in case of prior ITIs.
10. Any ITIs refused for inspection will not be inspected again for the session 2020 and need to apply fresh for 2021 after notification.

To,
The Regional Director,
RDSDE Ranchi, Joint
Training Building, Ground
Floor, Hehal Ranchi-834001
11. Team should thoroughly verify all relevant documents and mention in report if any School/College/ITI functioning in the same building/premises.

12. RDSDE in consultation with State Directorate prepare the schedule for inspection and intimate to the ITIs as well as DGT. No alternate date for inspection should be allowed to any ITI, in case if the ITI not ready for the inspection on the scheduled date.

13. State Directorate may please form the committee for standing committee inspection as per the affiliation norms.

14. DGT Officers may inspect other nearby ITIs in case if required as intimated by DGT during the period of their inspection.

15. Standing Committee may clearly mention the Trades/Units Recommended or Not Recommended and report should not be vague.

16. Inspecting team should strictly follow the guidelines and advisory issued by Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA), Govt. of India in connection with COVID-19 applicable in their respective Zones/Areas.

The Standing Committee Inspection of the ITIs should complete at the earliest and report should reach within 10 days from the date of inspection from State Directorates.

ITIs are advised to contact concerned State Directorate immediately to complete other formalities.

This issues with the approval of competent authority

Yours Sincerely

(Sunil Kumar Gupta)
Director
Email: sunil.gupta67@nic.in

Enclose: As Above

(Ravi Chilukoti)
Joint Director
Email: ravi.chilukoti@nic.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Old ITI MIS Code</th>
<th>ITI Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Mobile no</th>
<th>Email id</th>
<th>Addition of trade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20.01.2020</td>
<td>PR200000062</td>
<td>JPSM Private ITI, phase-II/D-61, Industrial Area, Balidih, Bokaro</td>
<td>Bokaro</td>
<td>Jharkhand</td>
<td>06542-321258</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aksinghtat@rediffmail.com">aksinghtat@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td>Electrician Fitter</td>
<td>16(8+8+0)</td>
<td>10(5+5+0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To,

The Director,
Commissioner, Employment and Training,
Govt ITI Campus Siddarth Nagar,
Ramesh Hospital Road, Vijaywada-520008

To,

The Regional Director,
RDSDE vijaywada,SEEDAP
Campus, 2nd Floor, NTR
sAdmission block, PN bus
Station-520002

Sub: Inspection of ITIs against complaint

Sir,

Standing Committee Inspection of ITIs (as per list attached) which are forwarded/complaint by State Directorate,. The DGT Officers will be nominated by RDSDE, Andhra Pradesh for standing committee inspection of the ITIs. While standing committee inspection apart from verifying the ITIs as per the norms the following points may be followed:

1. ITIs will be inspected strictly following the DGT Norms, in case of any deviation in inspection, the Standing Committee team will be held responsible.
2. In case if RDSDE face shortage of staff, they may take staff from nearby RDSDE with intimation to DGT.
3. During Standing Committee Inspection, committee members are advised to verify the infrastructure of all trade (including existing) and quality of training along with all relevant document of ITI.
4. Video shooting in pen drive along with inspection report (Physical Report ) to be signed and submitted immediately within two days of inspection of ITIs.
5. DGT officers are advised to submit one copy of inspection to DGT immediately within one week from the date of inspection.
6. Team is advised to inspect the ITIs at the place mentioned in the list and submit report with Geo tagging details of location.
7. Any refusal by the ITIs for inspection for any reason should be accepted from the principal duly counter signed by Society, Secretary/Chairman in case of prior ITIs.
8. Team should thoroughly verify all relevant documents and mention in report if any School/College/ITI functioning in the same building/premises.
9. RDSDE in consultation with State Directorate prepare the schedule for inspection and intimate to the ITIs as well as DGT. No alternate date for inspection should be allowed to any ITI, in case if the ITI not ready for the inspection on the scheduled date.
10. State Directorate may please form the committee for standing committee inspection as per the affiliation norms.

11. DGT Officers may inspect other nearby ITIs in case if required as intimated by DGT during the period of their inspection.

12. Standing Committee may clearly mention the Trades/Units Recommended or Not Recommended and report should not be vague.

13. Inspecting team should strictly follow the guidelines and advisory issued by Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA), Govt. of India in connection with COVID-19 applicable in their respective Zones/Areas.

The Standing Committee Inspection of the ITIs should complete at the earliest and report should reach within 10 days from the date of inspection from State Directorates.

ITIs are advised to contact concerned State Directorate immediately to complete other formalities.

This issues with the approval of competent authority

Yours Sincerely

(Sunil Kumar Gupta)
Director
Email: sunil.gupta67@nic.in

Enclose: As Above

(Ravi Chilukoti)
Joint Director
Email: ravi.chilukoti@nic.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Old ITI MIS Code</th>
<th>ITI Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Mobile no</th>
<th>Email Id</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14.02.2020</td>
<td>PU28000010</td>
<td>Seven Hills Private ITI, Address Thimmayapalem Road Vinukonda, District GUNTUR State ANDHRA PRADESH Pincode 522647</td>
<td>GUNTUR</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>9966215286</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kotaliah.kinner@gmail.com">kotaliah.kinner@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Inspection against the Complaint Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

